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P>—The late Sen. Paul 

^ Douglas had been investigated by 

the FBI and his nam^‘ put on a list of 
t>et8ons “whose arrest might be con- 

sidered necessary” in wartime, the 
CMca^o Tribune said yesterday. 

** The newspaper said in a copyright 
article that the FBI Investigated the 

' Chicago Democrat while he was an 
alderman in 1941 and also kept files 
oirhis political views at least through 
IdiSt. He wad a senator from Illinois 
from 1949 through 1966, when he was 
defeated by Republican Charles H. 
Penjy. ' ^ - 

'The newspaper said It obtained the 
' FBI's 256-page central file, maintained 

in^Vashington, in response to a re- 
quest filed under the Freedom of In- 
formation Act The central file refers 
ter hundreds of other documents kept 
by the FBI’s Chicago field office. 

^Douglas, a former University of Chi- 
dagti professor of economics and a 
deporated Marine Corps officer in 

' JiyoEld War II, died at 84 in 1976. He 
ronethne Socialist Party member and 
' wrote a number of books on econom- 

1 3 
ics. 

Examples of the material in the 

files cited by the newspaper: 
• The Chicago FBI office listed 

Douglas “among the individuals who 
were considered as outstanding in 
communist activities in the Chicago 
district and were believed to be en- 
gaged in espionage activities for the 
Russian government” 

• An informant said Douglas was 
“particularly active among the Negro 
population... and as such has plu*tici- 
pated actively Ifa meetings of the Na- 
tional Association for the Advance- 
ment of Colored People.^’ ^ 

The Tribune said the files shows 
that when Douglas learned of the in- 
vesHgation, he made a statement to 
FBI agents that is contained in a re- 
port dated Sept’ 11, 1941. It said in 
part: “Subject profeisee to be iinwit 
ting victim of communistic scheme of 
using communistic figures to disguise 
their activities. Informant Hies reflect 
subject settled all difference with the 
Communist Party and is currently 
working with same.” - ^ 

After Douglas became a senator, the' 
Tribune said, each updated dossier 
stated that there was “no indication 

PAUL H. IH)UGLAS ^ 
,. . late senator; Marine hero.;, 

that he was ever a member of the CP 
I and that, while he had been associated 
’ with numerous conununist-front 
> groups, he had often denounced the 
' communists.” 


